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水热法制备超顺磁性铁氧体纳米微粒 

陈 兴 邓兆祥 李宇鹏 李亚栋 

(清华走学化学系、北京 100084) 

本文通过水热法制备了一系列铁氧体纳米微粒(MFe 04，M：Zn．Ni．Co，Cu，Mn)，用 XRD和TEN对产品进行了表征，产物 

为纯相、粒径均匀、团聚少的纳米粒子。磁性质测量表明它们具有超顺磁性质。另外，我们还对反应过程中溶液 pH值对最终产 

物的影响进行了研究。 
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Hydrothermal Synthesis and Superparamagnefic Behaviors of 

a Series of Ferrite Nanoparticles 

CHEN Xing DENG Zhao-Xiang LI Yu—Peng LI Ya-Dong 

(Department of Chemlatry，Tsinghtta University,BeOi．g 100084) 

Nanoparticles of a series of magnetic ferrites(MFe~O,，M：Zn，Ni，Co，Cu，Mn)were fabricated by hydmther- 

mal precipitation route and studied by XRD ，EDX and TEM．XRD patterns show phase-pure products synthesized 

in this process，and TEM observations directly reveal the uniformly sized nanoparticles with little aggregation． 

Superpammagnetic behaviors of the synthesized samples were confirmed by magnetic characterization，la addition， 

influences of solution pH on the final products were also investigated in this study． 

Keywordsx ferrlte 畸drothermal superparamagnetlsm 

Superparamagnetlsm as a unique feature of 

magneic nanocrystals is of great interest in basic sei- 

ence such as macroscopic quantum tunneling of spin 

states[1l 
． Superparamagn etic nanopartlcles have great 

relevance to modem technologies including ferrofluid 

technology contrast enhancement of magnetic reso一 

13~nce imaging(MR1)⋯，and magnetocaloric reffigera- 

tion~s- 
． Also．the nanopartieles are 

the 1,．ower limit for high density information storage The 

fundamental studies on this subject are mostly concert— 

trated on pure metal nanoparticles such as Fe，Co，and 

Ni t01．For these metal nanoparticles．size is the only 

control to their superparamagnetic properties and SU— 

perparamagn etie state usually exists in metal particles 

within a feW size nanometers ranges．Besides，chemical 

instability is also an obstacle to broad applications of 

these metal superparamagn etic particles． Recently， 

metal oxides such 8s spinel ferrites have appeared to be 

another famil,y of superparamagnetle materials and hax,e 

been extensively studied．This class of materials show 
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great advantages on the pure metals for the great tun- 

ability in their chemical composition and their chemical 

inertness towards oxygen⋯ ⋯． 

Many methods for the preparation of femte powder 

have been reported in literature． such as solid state 

reaction⋯
，
combustion synthesis_1 5_， sol-gel⋯ ， re— 

verse micelle synthesis__ ． coprecipitation and oxida- 

tion ．spray pyrolysisI ． flux and hydrothermal 

methodt Difierent from other methods． the hy． 

drothermal synthesis requires neither extremely high 

processing temperature nor complicated operation pro— 

cedures．In addition．no sophisticated equipments are 

needed in the hydrothermal process． For example， 

ferrites can be prepared via the hydrothermal method at 

a temperature of about 150cC，whereas the solid·state 

method requires a temperature of about 800~C 1241 Hyd— 

rothermal synthesis of several ferrites has been report— 

ed． However， to the best of our knowledge， n0 re- 

search on the superparamagnetism of the hydrother- 

mally prepared products has been reported．It is known 

that the preparation route has critical influence 0n the 

magnetic behaviors of the resultan t nanoparticles，thus 

it is of great significance to investigate the magnetic 

behaviors of a series of hydrothermally prepared ferfite 

nanoparticles． 

We herein report the preparation of a series of 

ferdte nan oparticles by hydrothermal method  and the 

physical characterization of them．The influence of the 

reaction pH OFi the final products was also considered in 

detail． 

1 Experimental 

A series of ferrites such as ZnFe204， NiFe204， 

CoFe20,，CuFe2O4 and MnFez仉 were prepared under 

hydrothermal conditions． Zinc acetate， sulfate of 

nickel，cobalt，copper or man ganese were mixed with 

ferric ch1oride hexahydrate (FeCh ·6H20j under 

electromagnetic stirring． The mixture was then neu- 

tralized with 0．8mol·L。 sodium hydroxide solution to 

a specific pH under vigorous stirring． e coprecipi— 

tation was farmed an d the resultan t mixture was then 

transferred into a Teflon—lined autoclave with a stainless 

steel she11．The autoclave]gas ke-pt in the temperature 

range 150—17O℃ for more than 4．5 hours and then 

allowed to COOl to room temperature naturally．The flnal 

product was washed with deionized water several times 

and dried under an infrared lamp for 6—8 haurs． 

Powder X-ray diffraction(XRD1 experiments of all the 

products were conducted 0n a Bruker D一8 Advance 

X．rav diffractometer with Cu Ka radiation ( =1．5418 

A1．The morphologies and sizes of the synthesized 

products are observed through a Hitachi一800 transmis- 

slon electron microscopy(TEM)operated at 200kV． 

2 Reslllts and Discussion 

Powder XRD results (Fig．1)of the samples syn— 

thesized under various conditions clearly indicated that 

phase·pure ferrites were obtained in all cases except 

MnFe2O4，as listed in Table 1．Furthermore，EDX re- 

sulk were also given to demonstrate the purity of the 

products The rap]at ratios of M／Fe(M=zI1，M，C0． 

Mn)were listed i13_Table l As expected，Nin O4 and 

CoFe~O4 show Ni：Fe and Co： Fe equal to l：2． and 

MnFe2O4 sample has a Mn：Fe ratio about l：3，i13_a- 

greement with the XRD results in Fig．1． However， 

althou no visible XRD peaks of Fe：O3 exist in the 

XRD pattern of the ZnFe2O4 sample．the EDX show a 

Fe：Zn ratio> 2． implying the existence of Fe-con— 

taining impurities，such as amorphous ferric oxide． 

、  

E 

20／( ) 

Fig．1 XRD patterns of nanophase ferrltes prepared via 

hydrothermal method 

(a)zinc fetrite，(b)nickel ferrite，【c)cobalt ferrite． 

(d)copper ferrJte．(eJ manganese ferrlte 

The ferr／tes have smal1 particle sizes，as indicated 

by the broad peaks in the XRD patterns．TEM images 

reveal uniformly sized particles with little aggregation 
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Table 1 Synthesis Conditions and Characterizations of Fsrrites Formed via Hydrothermal Processing 

a Quantifcat[on by EDX is n(̈viable due Io the inlerf~renee from lh TEM copper d． 

as illustrated in Fig．2．The average particle sizes es- 

fimated from XRD half—peak widths using Schemer for- 

mula are about 4nm，5nm，8nm，16nm and 8．4nm for 

ZnFe2 ， M Fe2O4， CoFe20d， CuFe204 and MnFe20 

respectively，which are comparable with the TEM ob- 

servations． 

Further experiments have been conducted at dif 

ferent pH to unde~tand its influence on the physical 

characteristics of the resultant ferrite powdem． It was 

found that all the ferrites could be synthesized in the 

pH ranges as listed in table 1．Proper control of the pH 

is crucial for synthesizing phase—pure ferrites． For ex· 

Fig 2 TEM micrographs of nan0phase ferrites prepared via hydrotherm~ method 

(a)zinc ferrite，{b)nickd fertile，(12)eohah f~cite，(d)copper ferrite，and{e)mn“目ane8e ferrite 
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ample， in the preparation of ZnFe204， pH> 12 will 

lead to some impurities such as Fe~O3． 

Fig．3 shows the magnetization curves measured at 

290K for ZnFe．,O,，CoFe20,and NiFe20,．Slight hys— 

teretic feature is observed from the magnetization curve 

of CoFe2O4(Fig．3c)，which indicates that the mea— 

surement was conducted at a temperature a little lower 

than or close to its blocking temperaturet ‘ 】 There． 

fore， superparamagneric behavior should not be ex— 

pected．However，both ZnFe204(Fig．3a)and NiF~O, 

(Fig．3b)nanopa~icles exhibit superparamagnetic be— 

haviors at 290K．Th e superparamagnetism of MFe~O4 
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Fig．3 Magnetization vs applied magnetic field for the ferrites 

{a)zinc fentte，(b)ttickel ferrite，{c)cobalt ferfte 

(M：Zn，Co)at 290K is relevant wi血 their extremely 

small sizes and low blocking temperatures．For 

CoFe204，the blocking temperature should be lowered if 

the particle size could be reduced further‘ |]since it 

will be easier for finer particles to be thermally acti- 

rated to overcome the magnetic anisotropy．In a typical 

hydrotherm al hydrolysis， particle size could be con— 

trolled by many operation parameters，e．g．the pH of 

the reaction media，proper selection of the co-existing 

ions， tempe rature and reaction period etc． The easy 

synthesis and size—control of superparamagnetie ferrites 

nanoparticles by hydrothermal hydrolysis will facilitate 

their production in large scale，and thus find more new 

applications．We are currently attempting to synthesize 

ferttes with different size distribufions，and this will 

afford the possibility to investigate the size—dependent 

superparamagnetic behavior．Th e synthesized nanocrys— 

talline ferrites ar good candidates for the applications 

in ferrofluid technology， contrast enhancement of 

magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)， and magne— 

tocalofie refrigeration． 

3 Conclusions 

Hydrotherm al synthesis an d magnetic eharacteri— 

zation of a series of ferrite nanopasticles were per- 

form ed． The proper synthesis conditions were dis— 

cussed． The magnetic measurements showed that the 

prepared nanoparticles possessed g0od superparamag- 

netic behaviors． TIle successful syntheses of spinel 

fe而 te nanoparticles will facilitate the exploration of 

potential superparanmgn etic systems and the fine tuning 

of superparamagnetisms of existing materials． 
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